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A Seanou nl rrntrai-tei- l Meeting Preparation
For the Itclj Communion rriutreM ut the

Chinch himI CiHiurrKnlloii (Irnil lin- -

iriirmenU mill Vicar of lletil,
Loral tiilne--e Convert.

llcgiiinlng with the Week or Prayer,
throughout thu onliru montli or January,
tlioro uorn held In llm Presbyterian church,
of this city, seclal services on overy ovon-ln- g

of thu wcok, except Saturilay. Tlio Mon-
day night meetings wore hold for and
devoted toinen iN)clally, with most gratify
lng result ami suprislngly largo attendance.
Tho present wcok lias also scon meetings
overy evening, prnparatory and with
jHKilal rolorcnro to the iiiartorly
ndinltilstratlou el the holy com-
munion of tlio lord's Hupper, which sa-

cred ordlnanco will 1st observed on .Sunday
mornliigcntnlng. Tho congregation at prusout
numbers MM inoiulxirs, the largest iiuiulior
ever known In Its history, anil Its financial
condition Is most oxcclleiit, the church not
only Im'Iiik possessed of u valuable property,
with commodious, comfortable mid

edifice, now organ and bell, but IksIuk
entirely free of debt and touud by the limita-
tions of Its chnrtor to remain .so.

A ery considerable Dharo of this degree
of prosperity has been roichod uudor the
pastorate of the present minister, ltov. .lames
Y. Mitchell, 1. I)., who Is In his tenth year
ofsorvlco here, and has become one of the
most popular jvLstors of the city. 1 ndced ho Is
among thn seniors el the I Jiiiciu.terclorKV.lor
It w ill Iki recalled that within the limo or tils
reslilcuco In this city nil throe of the Eng-lls- h

Lutheran, both the Kplscoml, two of the
Hetortned. the Methodist, Evangelical, and
Church ortind ofsiurse, one of the Catholic,
the Moravian, Hebron', Haptlst and Homo
other 'oily churches Imo changed pastor.
It is a uolnblo (net, we believe, that not a
single pulpit In lutiicuster is ixvnpk ' to-d-

by a native or the city. ('aret baggisni is
more tolerable In this than in the other
learned prolesslons or oHtIcs.

The I'rcsbytnrlans ha oj lieen hero nearly
120 years : aiter the goml old fashion - for all
old aio gnod--llie- y built tholr edifice with a
lottery. John Woodhull preached for them
during the lteolutioii, and In tlielr straight-backe- d

s, on Juno I, lT7.r, sat Capt. Kewi'
militia company, listening to ltov. John
Carmlchai-- I hammering holy truths out el a
tout that the Messed Master gave to thu
soldiers asking lllin what they should do :
" lo lolenco to no man, ucithor accuse any
raNely ; and Imi content with vour wages."

ltov. Nathaniel Sample divided histlmo
lietwoen l.am-aste- r, Ijoncock and Middle
Oetoraro fur forty yours; Revs. Win. Ash-mea-

f V. Dickson, (lsMs3.l);
J. F. Marshall !ale, ( KII-10)- ; John McNalr,
(ISll-K'.J- John ltaldwln, K.U1V.1);
Walter l'ouell, ( KiS-lMV-sj iiudorwhom thu
people of the sis'ond church came back to the
tohl (lee. Kolilnson, (IbftS-lsT- In whoso
term the South ijiicon chaHil was built.
and II. C.Westwool, (Is7l-ls7il- broiiKht the
church down to Hr. Mitchell's limo.

in oTiiRit cii.viinns.
James Y. .Mitchell Is a native or l'lillailel-phl- a.

UN rather was n linen imniifacturor
In county Derry, Iiolaud ; and ho trans-
planted his huslnos. HiiccoHsfully to the
Northern Liberties I'blladelphla. The cram-u.a- r

and hlKb achools, and Newark, Del,
Hcadomv prepared the lad for college, ami
after two years nt Delaware ho outored I'nion
colleKe, Scheiutady, N. Y., and under old
Dr. Noitwas Kniduated in the class nl l.""l:
entering i'rlnceton seminary kioii alter and
liolng f;raduated and licensed to preach
In thu NprliiK el 1S.'i7. Ills first chariro was
In rhillipsbur):, N. J,, where ho ministered
Irom July II, IS07, to January, InU. Mean-
time ho was married, his brldu beluga rini-de-

of Kaston, and under his care this
congregation waxed strong and prosperous.

- The RtrUKKliUR Templo (then Central) l'rea
bytorlan church of I'hiladelphla had Home of
hia old associates and aclioolmatesln its mem.
t)erlilp, arj& they wore responsible for his
call to llisfpulplt In ltr.i Ho answered the
demand for homo one to lead in building up
waste places, and entered his work con-
fronted with a church debt of f7,.VKI ami no
greater resources than 1 1,0ml kiw roulA. 'lie
was Installed Oct. 'Ji, IbiU. In little over hU
mouths thu debt was lined. Within two
yoara a now church was talked of ; In Febru-
ary, 1S72, the completed new and splendid
cdlllco at Thompson and Kraukllu atreeta

.. wa dedicated. Mr. Mitchell roinalnod jus-to- r
theie, working with great impularlty and

micces", until ho ncceptnl his call at Lancas-
ter.

iMi'oitTN'r woiiii noNi: iiauc
ITudorlholntlueticoof the Hammond re-

vival and his own stirring preaching Dr.
Westwood had created aoinu now llfo in the
l'rosbytorlau church hero; but a good deal
of work was required tobedouo to bring It
up to Us true place. Thu building was
shabby inside and ouNldo, and the iiiomber-slil- p

uliout XiO, with Hoveral thousand dol-
lars of debt. Mr. Mitchell early agitated
church Improvements with gratifying re-

sults. A movement was lieguu which
eilected the entlro recoustriictlon and rofur-uishiu- g

of the church. A now front was put
In and the old pepper box stoeplo was taken
down; another corner stone wax laid and
u atatoly spire erected ; complete docor-atlo- u

of the Interior, now windows and furiil- -
fy ture, remodelling or the basement aud many

other improvement were made aud the 510,.
000 or fl'J,000 needed to pay for it wore all
raised. Mr, ilobort A. Kvana crowned
the occasion with the inagnlllcent donation
oi'an organ, to which ho has hlnco add oil a
boll and hangings.

Moanwhllo the congregation has grown lo
about f00 ; the mission has bocotno an lode-poiulo-

pastorate with over HX) members ;
the .Sunday Bchools are nourishing ; the
church societies aioaetivo and vigorous; the
ivernetual Hystein or eldoralilp lias given way
to tlio rotary; and, altogether, rreabytorlau-Is-

lu Lauras ter was nover ho Ntrong,
ltov. Dr. Mitchell, who had the dogreo of

i.i. coniorrou ujion mm by iiisaiiuu mater
lu ISio, U one of the most jsipular and best
kuown a of the city, lie takes an in-
telligent Interest lu public allairsj isoi strik-
ing persoual appoarance, has a pleasing man-no- r,

easy delivery and Is a lliiont pulpit ora-
tor. He is latnlllar with the iolty of his
church, a devoted Presbyterian, and was
moderator of the last prosbytery or the old
t'onnsyl vanht district before it was cut up.

Ono of tlio notable features of Ids pastorate
has been the conversion to Christianity and
the admission to his church or Do You and
ills Ciiliicso

It Is a somewhat retuurkablo lact that this,
the Westminster presbytry, comprising the
churches of Lancaster and some et the ad.
Joining counties,ls almost wholly made up of
young men and of those who wore born,
reared aud educated beyond the routines of
the presbytery, Dr, Mitchell, though
yet iu the prime of life, is one of the
oldest clergymen in the district, Dr. 11.

York, and Rey. o. y, Stewart, V,
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I)., of Coloraln, being, we liollovn, Ills only
seniors. Tho latter lirti long been known
among lilfl brothren at "tlio bishop of Colo-rnln- ."

Ilo has nilnlstorod to the old Unlmi
congregation Tor u quarter el' a century
mill has a very strong liolil upon hi people
nml the t'litlro rninmunlty. Out of that his-torl- o

congregation wont the colony which
liullt 11 noiod church In South Carolina ami
gave Hi name to t'nloti county, H. t'.

A MAN OF MAHV mNUAUKMKNTH.

I'rrartinr, ftlllor. .taurnall.t. Critic, INinl,
Arll.t anil Kdwator.

Among the busiest, most useful and cUo
men el this city Is the pastor or the Mora-

vian church. Who clso lioro or anywhore
has all the functions which the tltlo of
this biler sketch applies to him, and who
could discharge them all so well as ho?

Tho Moravians, too, wore on the ground
hero early. Wion Count Zlnoudorf came
In from Lltltx In 17 preached lu Iho
court housu ho mailo an Impression and sent
ouo to pronch his gospel and doctrluo alter
tit in. When thu mob stoned Bishop Span-goubo-

lie jirayed to conversion the squire
who stood by and enjoyed the fun, mid ho
shamed to sllenco aud dlsersli)U the howling
limKllums. The guntlo brothren built their
church where now It stands In 1740 and a
long line of faithful pastors ministered to
this people and Impressed their unobtrusive
rslthaud gracious Christian principles Uhh
this community lor nearly a century and a
halt since.

Whllo lloorgo I'. Itahnson (1S.VJ-I8W- ) was
preaching for them, thu church hi (lermany
sent over Mr. Joseph Hark, a graduate or Its
theological school, In (Inadoufeld, to do mis-
sionary work In the broad Held or America,
white for the ban est or Moravian ovaugoll-ca- l

effort. Mr. Hark had an Inheritance of
culture ; his grandmother was a Polish
countess and Ills mothora jioot el rare deli-
cacy of expression and refinement of
sentiment. Thonrtlstlcund scientific Instinct
wore combined in him lu an unusual degree
and altera life or exorcise and study lu the
profession of lnedlclno aud theology, ho Is

y constantly engaged at his homo with
Ids son, lu this city, in the execution of a
beautiful line of crayon pictures, 1'mlsliod
with marked etalsiratlon and rcliiioment or
touch.

Mr. Hark went to Nazareth to ougago In
teaching; there ho met mid married tlio
daughter or the famous Dr. Ilute, another
Moiavalu missionary, who alter an

In South America, introduced
homifsipathy into this country and aided Its
promulgation. Mr. Hark eiubraced the now
sclonco and practiced It assiduously at
Nar.areth until a few years ago, when iioii
the death el his wlf he removed to Lnnciister.

Him. ; Slnx Hark, ,'MuniUii l':ilnr.
ltov. J. Max Hark is ".7 years old;

was Isirn iu riilladelphi.i and educated
at Nar.ueth. Ho taught at the lemalu col-leg- o

iu Hcthlehein ; studied theology at
Nazareth hall ter two years and a
hall and privately for a year and a Inlf. Well
equipped for his ministerial career ho entered
iihiii the actlvo duties or his llrst charge
In Lebanon, and remained there for three
vcars, when ho liocamo jiastorof the .Second
Moravian church in Philadelphia In the
centennial year. January di, InSI, dates the
beginning of his pastorate iu this city, which
has been attended witli the best results. As
preacher and inutnr alike, ho has ministered
to his people with tidellty, conscientious
zeal ami to the eminent satisfaction of his
parishioners. Possessed of a beautiful
style of diction, logical reasoning and
sound theology, which ho holds by
deep conviction and doveleps by profound
and comprehonsUe study, his labors In
this Held are well known to the people or the
cltyaud their Inlluonco Is lelt far beyond the
limits el his own congreg-itlon-

.

AX KAllNKST WOIlKl:ll IN Mll
iiut ltov. Hark does an immense amount

el literary and religious labor outsldo of the
liumodiato work of his pulpit and parish.
Kor three years of the tlmo of Ills resi-
dence in 1'hiladolphia Mid over since ho
has loeii In Laueastor ho has edited lor
the American .Sunday School Union the
"Scholars' Handbook or Tho International
Losslonx" for Snnilnv sehonls. Ills rese.irpli
Qllfl Ltmll rnf.lltriul fiw flir. ti.dnn.ntlmi ..S

the dally readings, connected history, bio-
graphical, geographical and historical
notes, lessons, analysis, critical notes,
qnostions and practical teachings In-

volve great and unroiuunorativo labor,
compensated, however, in largo degree by the
elllcleut training It allords ror the pulpit ex-

egesis. For four years Mr. Hark was assist-an- t
editor of Iho Moravian ; ho is a frequent

contributor to the Now York OOicrver,
Church Aiivoeulf, Goiiel in all J.amlx, the
Now York hidejiemlent and the Andover
Jlcvieu; which rising periodical has now In
typo an article from his pou on the Kite of
Itlood Covenanting ami the Atonement; ho
writes tlio copious and Intelligent lsok re- -

iewsol'tho .SVioo .ouriiaaiid isn frequent
contributor to the I nti:i.i,I(ii;nci:ii. The la-

bors el his pen are supplemented with those
of the classroom aud two youths are under
his Instruction lu their preparation to outer
college ; nine or the public school teacliors et
the city llston rogulaily to his preaching.

Mr. Hark keeps fully abreast with the
best of current literature, and Is an analytic
student or the Kngllsh and American inas-tor-

old aud now. With a tine poetlo taste,
ho sometimes dnqw Into verso himself andsome or the productions or his ikjiicII would
be well worth the ellorls of those better
known as artists.

Withal ho takes n broad and deep view of
political and social questions and nothing
that coucorns our common humanity oseaiieshis actlvo Interest and conscientious Judg-
ment. Ills acquisition to the Ijinciislor
pulpit Is one el the greatest gains It has had
In many years ; and ho Is lavlmr thn lirr,i
loiiiiuauous oi a curcur aucmioa with honor
and ciownod with lasting faino.

The Clio."
Tho mooting of the Clioso-phi- c

society at Mr. II. It. Martin's last even-
ing was unusually well attended and proved
a very pleasant ami brilliant all'alr. Quito a
number et visitors attended. John W.
Apple, esq., read a ipor on some phases of
our literary development and made some
Interesting studies by comparison with Kng-
llsh lltoraturo. A spirited discussion ensued.
On March ID the club will meet at the rest-deiic- o

of Mr. !'. Shrodor, and J. W. It. Hans-ma-

esq., will read a paper on American
junspruuoiico.

Alillii the Mtmiiti Cilll.e.
Judge McPherson and wile, of Lebanon,

threw open their Hun house on Thursday In
the Intoiest of the Piosbytoiiau mission, at
the corner of Fourth mid Willow stieets,
that city. The evening's entertainment was
pleasing throughout, and at thu conclusion el
tlio programme Haydus' Kludor-Sinroni- o

was given iiy well known musical amateurs
Irom Heading, Hiirrhburg and Lebanon,
Mrs. McPliorsou is a daughter of Judge
Patters n, el this city.

llatcsgo Cur Oir the Trarlc.
As the tratu north from Quiirryvlllo, this

morning, was passing I loss' station, about
U:15 o'clock, the baggugo car Jumped the
track and detained the train about an hour.
Not much damage was done, aud the car
when replaced on the rail made the trip as
usual.

LANCASTER,

INSANITY THE DEFENSE

IS TtIK Tlll.tl, O 1HISVII hiHt
.111 DUE l.iriSUMtlff.

Ilia Vnliiinliioiix Trsllmoiiy Ailiturril In llin

Cn.e Tlio Jury Cliuri;rit nml llrlllxirnl- -

lug t'lMin Tliflr rrillrl Tim Cnr- -

retit ItiiMluc aa IMiifst ul.

Priitity Afternoon ; Thocasoagalnst Josoph
J, Dosch, chnrgod with felonious assault and
carrying concealed weapons, was resumed.

Judge J. 11. Livingston testified that ho
llvosou Dnko street, above (Jrant ; llrst saw
Dosch on the lorenoon of January 1.1 last
about II o'clock ; ho rang the boll of witness'
house and thou wont bad: Into the yard ;

witness aud Nathaniel Kllmakor wore lu the
study when Dosch tame In and said "good
morning:" finally Mr. lUlniakor got up to
leave;ns Mr. Hllmakor went down the stairs
Dosch advanced towards witness and dro a
pistol irom his Kckct ; witness thought that
ho wanted to sell the woaxm, but ho ixilntod
It towards the breast et witness and tried to
pull the trigger which did notscoui to work
well ; witness saw that Dosch was dotormlnod
and he threw htm against the book case
by Liking him by the throat; ho then secured
his right hand and got him by the collar so
that ho was unable to again point the pistol.

Wltnoss called to Mr. Kllmaker, who had
just got down stairs, aud ho came back ; In
the meantime Dosch had snapped the pistol
twlco ; witness had a struggle with the ac-

cused, and finally throw him Into the chair
and wrested the pistol from him ; Dosch thou
left the house, grumbling as ho Wtsedout;
witness lollowed him down street, and
learned who ho was; went down as far as
Alderman llarr's, and Olllcor Dern had al-

ready gone alter Dosch, who was soon
brought lo the olllco ; while lu the olllco the
prisoner made frequent threats to take the
llloof witness ; did not remember over hav-
ing seen Dosch Iwforo that day.

Tho witness exhibited to the Jury a
revolver which ho took from Dosch,

and explained a diagram which he had made
of the room where the assault occurred.

Nathaniel Lllmaker, esq., tevtllled about
the same as the Judge iu regard to his visit
to the latter. Whon the Judge called him
back by saying, "thoinau has a pistol;"
witness understood him to say "the man is
tipsy."

John 1'aegley testified that alter the as-
sault ho heard Dosch say that Livingston
should have been killed bolero, iho, com-
monwealth hore closed.

The Defrnsn of liikiirilly.
W. W. franklin made the opening seoch

lor the dofense and stated that tlioy would
itsk for Hatch's acquittal on the ground of
Insanity,

Tho llrst witness was Christian Oansler, of
Heading. Ilo testified that ho became ac-

quainted with Dosch In that city last sum-m-

and saw him frequently ; saw him the
day before ho inoed to Lancaster ; he then
looked very wild and acted strangely; ho
went with witness to n lawyer's olllce, and
on the way said if the roolor had not been
put away ho would have been some place
olsn,

John (J. Hermann, el Heading, testified ho
was a' Dosch's saloon almost everyday when
ho lived In Heading; ho acted very
strangely ; one afternoon lwforo ho moved to
Lancaster ho had a roolver behind the bar
aud said ho was going to shoot Mr. Ilarboy,
the brewer. Ono day ho said ho was to be
killed that night by thu I'reo Masons be-

cause ho had gieu away a secret et the
order. On another day ho tried to telephone
to Lancaster to J udgo 1,U Ingston ; alter the
telephone had boon taken out ho inpped on
the door aud said ho was telephoning, he
said people were coming to kill him that
night ; rrom what w Itness saw or his conduct
ho bolloM'd him tolioor unsound mind at
times; ho acted as though ho was cray.

James II. I tooth testified that ho moved
the things of Dosch from the Heading depot,
when ho returned to this city in January;
ho acted straniroly and when they were pass-lu- g

through Centre Square with a load they
met Judge Llvlnstoii; Dosch said, "That's
the man that done It." When the wagon
wasbohig loaded ho sat on the ground o

the horses.
Joseph ltroseh, who resides next

door to the bouse Into which Doncli
moved on Church street, tills city, testified
that ho saw the accused frequently bofero his
arrest ; ho called witness to Ills house several
times and said ho was alnild to stay there,
as some one was going to kill him: witness
examined the house and found nothing; on
Tuesday night bofero his arrosted Dosch ran
awav from homo without a coat or hat and
was brought back : whllu In fiis house ho
would talk to Imaginary ooplo iu the cellar;
ho kept running from one room to another
us though lib was trying to get away from
some one. Prom what witness saw "el him
lie thought he was not of sound mind.

Joseph L. Itrosch, a sou of the lat witness,
corroborated ids lather in regard to Dosch's
speaking to imaginary people. Witness
went after him when lie ran away without a
hat and coat; he said someone was after him
to kill him ; witness judged from his actions
aud appearance that ho was of unsound mind.
John (iolbach corroborated tlio Ilroschos.

Alderman Harr testllled that Dosch came
to his olllco several days leloro the assault;
ho said ho wanted to bring a suit against a
man named Wolf, and another who had
pumped out his stomach and "sprlted" it iu
tils ear; ho said ho must hao big damages
for ho had no stomach and could not drink
beer ; ho looked like a man sutlerlng from
delirium tremens.

Chailos Demies, esq., tcstitlcd that Dosch
enmo to his olllco and insisted upon hisgoiug
to tlio court house with him to bring a suit
lor damages ; witness askbd him what tlio
suit was about and ho only mumbled some-
thing ; from his conduct and appearance,
witness would not have brought a suit on
any statement that ho made, on account el
his mental condition.

Dr. (leorgo A. Kingtostiiied that he knew
Dosch lor 'St years, and lor three years past
was his physician ; attended him the day
bofero the assault : ho was then siilloring
from delirium tremens, and witness told his
wife not to let bint out; witness had twice
beloro attended Dosch ter the same com-
plaint ; it always lequired homo time lor
him to got over the attacks, witr.oss'
examination el the man ho believed him to
ho of unsound mind at that time. Witness
did not know of cases where Ircquent at-

tacks el doliiiuiu tieiuens caused Insanity.
Martiu ilurkhiirt testified that ho attended

to Dosch'H bar lu Heading last suuuiior, from
Juno-toJu- ly (ilh; whllo there Dosch had a
lit and alter that he was not the same as be
fore; ho always Imagined some one was
arier lilm to take lilslicon-o- ; be was not til
to attend to business; saw Dosch Iho Satur-
day before the assault; ho then looked wor-
ried. On cross examination witness said ho
hoard Dosch tell other people that Livingston
ouulit to be shot.

Mrs. Josoph It resell corioboratod tier litis- -
band as I egard Dosch's conduct aller his re-

turn from Heading.
MUorrisI,

Cecilia Haiubrlght, of this city, was
from her husband (ioorgo W. Ham-brigh- t,

on the grounds of desertion.
iStttunlny iforninrj.Tho trial el Joseph

J. Dosch, chaigod with felonious assault
and carrying concealed weapons, was re-
sumed.

Tho defense continued to call witnesses.
Dr. lieorge Hohrer, prison physician, testl-
lled that ho attended the prisoner since ho
was nut In Jail ; lie found him very norvoiu,
and ho said that ho had been drinking; ho
was sutlerlng from the ollects of liquor, and
after being lu Jail several days ho was taken
with doloriiim tremens.

D. P. Iliicliinillor, a dealer In cutleryou Is".
(Jiicon street, testllled that ho sold a revolver
to the prisoner on the 1'Jlli of January : wit
ness loaded it with run fiuo cartridges,
which could not be fired In this woapou by
pulling the r Mver : the pistol required a
centre line idgo; witness saw that the
man was excited and thlukiug that ho might
do hlmselfsouie liarni ho loaded the pistol
lu way. On cross examination the witness
Mid that when Dosch purchased the revolver
ho was otlerod It anil u box el cartridges for
a certain sum. Tlio accused said a x of
cartridges would be no good to him as he
moroly.wantod the weapon loaded.

A. M. Slade testified that the prisoner told
him, after his arrest, that some one hud
pumped out his stomach ; lie wosgroatly ex-
cited at the time. Prank liar-- testllled that
Dosch told him the same story before the as-

sault occurred.
John P. Smith, an inmate of the

prison, who has been In the cell with Dosch
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for some time, testllled that ho belloved him
insane. Witness has never loen oblo to
got any sonslblo conversation out of
him. lie acts ory strangely and would
talk for hours through an Imaginary tele-
phone to his wile and others; at limo, upon
awakening, ho would state that his wlfo mid
others were dead. Yesterday ho said that
Judge Livingston was dead ; nt times he
amuses himself by pouring water in a hole
in Iho cell, hn says that ho waters his cow In
that way. Charles Keller, w ho also occupies
the cell with Dosch, corroborated Smith.

James Carberry, a neighbor of Dosch, tosll.
Hod that the latter told him he was going to
buy n lot of sky rockets to take to Heading
tim'l blow up the town.

Tho doleuso liero closed and the common-
wealth began to call on witnesses In rebuttal.

John II. Ilorgor, who keejis a saloon owned
by Dosch on North Queen street, tostlllod
that on the morning of this assault Dosch
came to the saloon ami politely asked him to
lend lilm f Hi; the money was given him and,
as ho wont out, ho caught wltnoss by the
hand and began crying ; ho bade witness
"good bye" and said "make It good."' This
witness was the last called in the case and the
testimony closed.

Three speeches were made iu the case this
morning and the last this afternoon. Tho
Jury was ttion charged after which they

and had not agreed up lo a late hour.

a vKVUi.iAit ritKACur.it.
The Needier Who ltcrently Itau J'or Mayor of

i:imlra, '. Y.
Thomas K. Iloecher went to F.lmira "M

years Bgo and founded a church, It is a good
deal of a kind. It is an in- -
doMjndcnt Congregational church, with no
esM-cla- I affiliation with any olhor. Tho
membership Is immense, tlio Sunday school
alotio numbering about 800 pupils. The
church building cost "130,00X1, and has nover
been dedicated. Mr. Itoechor didn't tsjllovo
in dedicating It until it was out of debt, and
slnco the debt has boon lifted no dedicatory
sorvlces have over been hold. It was always
his Idea to make the church as much like a
lamily as possible, and his great aim has
always licen to develop social Intorceurso
aud good lellowshlp among his Hock, and
to a marked degieo ho has succeeded.
Whon ho ran for Congress threoorfour years
ago how on Id have been elected but for his
congregation, nearly all or whom worked
against him because they thought ho did not
care to be elected and bocause they did not
want to lose them.

Mr. lteecher dresses very plainly, and
summer or winter wears n slouched, velvet
cap, very rusty looking, and much the same
shape as you sometimes see on Oerman im-
migrants. Almost his entire salary, asulo
Irom his living, which is a very simple sum,
goes for charity. Day alter day either ho or
Mrs. lteecher may be seen iu their dilapi-
date! chalso, with a bushel or jsitatoes, a
sack or Hour or a bundle of clothing, driving
around to visit their ieusioners. With all
Ids ooeontrlclty, no one ever accused him
el being sensational or striving after ellecL
I'ntll a fovv years ago it was not an uncom-
mon thing to see htm step Into a saloon,
order a glass or beer, pay for it and drink It
llko any other customer, but ho would nover
drink with another or treat another. Ho
has stopped his beer, not bocause hu thought
it disagreed with him, but because of the
remarks it caused. Ho has agreat taste ror
science and mechanics, and has ror years
taken care or the city clock and corrected its
tlmo, making the observations lilniselr with-
out cost to the city.

Prof. Thomas Lounshury, of Yale college,
who was one of the editors of "Apploten's
Pncyclopedla," places him above Henry
Wanl as an orator and preacher. Ho fre-
quently tills the tatter's pulpit, mid indeed
the brothers have always lioon accustomed to
exchange pulpits occasionally. Somo of the
eccentricities et Mr. lteecher are these : His
thick, grey hair always reaches to his shoul-
ders. Ilo keeps the sewing machines el all
his lady acquaintances iu good running
order. Two or three tlmos when going to
Now York, ho has run the engine hlmsolf
over the entlro Susquehanna division. Ho
raised a cry against himself all over the
country by preaching a sermon justifying
suicide, under certain restrictions. In a ser-
mon a low weeks later ho casually referred
to these restrictions, as being when the per-
sons had carefully and prayerfully arrived at
the conclusion that they could no longer do
any good, materially, mentally or morally to
anyone, and had the consent, lull and free of
all their relatives, friends and guardians, and
a few other llkp restrictions rendering sui-
cide Impossible.' Ho is loved aud venerated
by not oulv bv his congregation, but the en-
tire city.

Air. Meetly and the egroeii.
from the .Sew oik mid.

Kvangolist Moody has more than the aver-ag- e

amount of common sense lu his make up.
This Is one of his chlof characteristics, and ho
has nover shown it uioro plainly than during
his present series of meetings In the cities of
the far South. The question at once arose
when he was In Now Orleans and Galveston
and Houston and other cities, " What shall
we do with the negroes "' Thero was no
doubt that they needed converting quite as
much as their white brethren ; but what
should be done about Inviting them to tlio
meetings t Mr. Moody refused to do g.

He insisted upon leaving the ar-
rangements to the local committees lu the
cities ho visited, and the result was that lu
some places a certain part of the halt was re-

served for the colored people, in others they
had exclusive use of the hall at certain hours,
and in others the ovangellst went to the ne-
gro churches.

Thoro was some complaint because the
meetings were not thrown open to black and
w Into alike, and because the colored ministers
were not invited to sit on the platform with
the white preachers. Tho ovimgollst ild no
attention to this. Ho said he was just as
glad to preach the gospel to a black man as
to a whlto man, but ho did not leol that it
was any part or his mission to go to Soutliorn
cities and try to settle the great race question.
Ilo did not go as a reformer, but lo preach
the gospel.

" I nover Interfere with the customs of a
place," said Mr. Moody. "This question of
race has been discussed North and South lor
liiiiny voars, and it is not possible Tor mo to
settle in two or three days what has been
agitated and discussed so many years without
Uing settled harmoniously."

ASKItXI J'OU A MANItAMU.S

llnvlil OriiflV laitleatorlng to del Iho 5li:i II
Allowed lilm un u Venllrl

Somo tlmo ago David Oraell, In a suit
against the city or Laueastor to recover f.'jOO

reward for the iipprohonsiou of the man who
hied the Fountain Inn stables, received a
verdict in Ills laver for ?."Jki. hi. This uionoy
has not yet lieen nald by thoclly. This morn-
ing P. llrintoii, counsel lor (iraoll,
presented u petiion to tlio court askingjhat a
liliiliuailius, iiirccien 10 inn treasurer oi inu
city el Lancaster, commanding him to pay
the amount out of the fluids et the city.
A rule to show cause why a manda-
mus should not issue was granted.

The claim was not paid to (iraetl' bocause
the suit el Isaac Hiiiohart against the city for
tlio kuiio reward basnet yet been determined.
In the Hinohart case the verdict or the Jury
was in favor of the city. Hlnehart's counsel
has takou a writ et error to the supreme
court, aud it will be argued In May. Tho city
authorities do not want to pay Graell until it
Is definitely determined by thu suprouio
court as to who Is entitled to the reward.
Hois

Cotiestofiti Couucll.lr.O. C, A. M

The mooting of Couestoga Council, No. 22,
Jr. (). P. A. SI., hold on Thursday owning
in honor or State Vico Councillor John O.
M onlay ne, was wry interesting. The latter
declared the equipments and initiation the
finest he had overseen. A number of visit-
ing members were pieseut, who made ap-
propriate remarks. Tho music and slug-tu- g

was first-clas- also the songs and music
executed by P. C, Peter N. Wlnower. Alter
tlio exercise closed the committee In charge
ontortalnod the state vice councillor In uu
appropriate iiianner. Mr. Montayne left this
morning to visit councils in Altooua and the
w estern part of the state.

Ttiey Were Seven,
Seven healthy looking bums spent last

night in the station house, and were released
this morning to look around the city.

WAITING.
Wattbtng. wondering, yearning, knowing,
W benco tbo stream and where 'II golug
Seems all mystery t llyandby
He will ipak ana tell uiwbyl Anon.

MISHAPS TO KHAKEMEN.

(INK UVN m'KU ill A TUAIS KSVAVKH

WITHOUT IS.1VHY.

The Other lloe. Nnt (let On u l.iirklly In a
H'(ife7ft lletneen Car. Itunnirny Arrl

trills to Kariner. Laiirnitrlaim nl

Ilia Itlnk Note, Almut the Time,

llegularCnricspoiiilelico of the lSTHT.LIotxciR.
Coi.vMniA, Pa., March 0. An accident

on the Pennsylvania railroad, at
Shock's station, at an early hour this morn-
ing, to Prank Mlkle, of Harrisburg, a brake-ma- n

on the freight train drawn by englno
No. 110. Ho was on gaged In coupling the
englno to the freight train and had his left
hand caught between the deadwoods, mash-
ing the hand rather badly. Tho injured
brakomau was brought to Columbia and his
Injuries attended lo by Dr. Craig. Ho was
sent to his homo at Harrisburg. Tho acci-
dent will, no doubt, be sorlous.

A peculiar accident happened yesterday
afternoon to a brakomau on train No. M on
the Cornwall A Mount Hope railroad. Tho
man attempted to jump on the train and
placed his hands on the platforms of two cars,
trying to swing himself to the train. His
hold slipped aud he fell beneath the train and
the wheels passed overlioth legs Strange to
say not a bono was broken or was any of the
Hesh hurt by the accident. Tho only re-

sult et the fall was some soreness about the
Iran's lower limbs.

Accidents to Team.
Androw and Abrani Shollenbarger,

farmers, living a few miles from town, were
taking tobacco to a warehouse below Mottnt-vill- o.

They were driving two-hors- e teams,
aud had proceeded as far as the
overhead bridge, at Mountvitlo when
A brain's horses frightened at mi
englno tinder the bridge. Tho horses
turned very short, the tongue of the wagon
was broken and tlio driver thrown under
neath the horses. Ho was somewhat Injured
by the hoots of thoanluials. Tho horses of
the other wagon frightened at tlio commotion
and turning very short broke the tongue oil
this wagon. Those accidents left thofarmers
In a predicament. Ity patching up the dam-
aeo the wagons were taken to the tobacco
waroheuso by Androw Shellenborger, and
the other brother managed to walk to his
home..

In Itellcloiis Circles.
Tho Ministerial association or Columbia

have inaugurated a revival of interest in the
local circulation of tlio Iliblo and in tlio work
et the Pennsylvania lllhlo society. Discourses
will be dollvored by those ministers who
are mombers of the association on the subject
or the work of Iliblo distribution on Sunday.
A union meeting of all the congregations will
be hold in the Presbyterian church on next
Thursday evening, at 70 o'clock. Rev. Dr.
Morrow, secretary of the Pennsylvania lllble
society, will address too meeting. An at-

tempt will be made at that tlmo to organize a
branch of the society in Columbia.

Iu fho Methodist Kpiscopal church, on
Sunday, the sacrament of the Lord's supper
will be administered to the congregation.

A brief momerial sorvice w ill be held on
Sunday evening at 0:30 o'clock, at the late
residence of David Hanauer. Tho remains
will be takou to Philadelphia for lutennont
on Monday morning.

Ijtnraatrlauii at the llhik.
A very largo crowd was at the rink las'

night and a very pleasant tlmo was had. Miss
i:iIaStetson gavonu exhibition of fancy skat-
ing ami a ono-mll- o race took place between
Kit Troyer and Jos Kline, of Lancaster.
Troyer was the winner in ;i:'17. Tlio music
by Martin's rink band, of Lancaster, was ex-
cellent and the cornet and trombone solos
were much enjoved. Among those present
were quite a number or peoplu from Lanca-

ster who left for home in a special train after
the porlorinanco.

llorniiKb Hrlefo.
11. P. Minuich, veterinary surgeon, has lo-

cated hero permanently. Tho bill posters
will play the Sully company in "Tho Cor-

ner Grocery" next Thursday owning. Tho
frame work of the Columbia Iron mill is up
the square Squire Frank sent up Henry
Smith, a stranger, diutik and disorderly, lor
ten days. Sliilter No. '., Jumped the track

but was replaced. Literary club
next Monday night at Mrs. Sam'l. Wright's.

III. Head Is I.etel.
KoiTons Inti:i.i.ioi:ni:i:ii: I was sur-

prised on reading the proceedings of the
school board, held on March 4th, to see
adopted the recommendation or the com-

mittee to add another story to the Lomon
street building. Why should children aud
their teachers be made to go up throe stories,
when a wing could be added or ground pur-
chased and another building erected This
would be the proper course where ground is
reasonable in price, as It Is lu this city. I
am satisfied if this matter wore left to the
voters whoso children attend this school, the
adding of tlio story would Ikj voted down
live to one. Two stories are plenty high
enough in case et a panic from lire or any
othar cause. Those pauics are liable to occur
any day. 1 trust the board will reconsider
tlielr action and do awav with this additional
story on a building which Is already high
enough for the satety of our children and
their teachers In this progressive ago of
education let us take no steps backward.

March 0, IbSO. II. U.

A Marietta Alan lu a Itallronil Airhlenl.
William McAfee, of Marietta, agent of

William Hoid, clgarmaker of that place, was
a passenger on the train w recked near

soveral days ago. Ho sustained
sovere bruises and bad cuts on his wrist ami
other parts through the train leaving the
track ami toppling the cars over an embank-
ment. Mr. McAleo was on the sldo of the
cur which fell next to the ground, and the
pissougers opposite wore liuriea upon Htm
by thu sudden turning et tlio car. To add to
the horror el the scene, the car caught on
tire , but all were rescued ere tlio tire readied
thoin. No porsou waskllled but about forty
persons sustained mnroor loss sovere injuries
Air. McAleo has been conllned to bed over
slnco his return, the illness have been
brought on through the accident. His
Uixes el" sample cigars were entirely demol-
ished.

Tliey Heard thn VViiMle.
tfr. Lot' is, Mo., March C At 10:30 this

morning awhlstlo in the Missouri Pacific
shops gave a shrill, sharp blast, and every
member of the ICnlghts et Labor employed
thore Immediately stopped work. Iu two
minutes tlio liody of men lormod Iu a line
and marched to their hall. Over 500 men
quit work, leaving no one but foremen iu the
shops. A special dispatch from Sedalla,
Missouri, says 1,000 oniployes of the
Missouri Pacific obeyed the whis-
tle order to cease work at
the same hour. A Hannibal Mo., dispatch
says the men are all out thore. Nothing yet
has beeu hoard from Do Koto, Mo., where the
principal shops of the Iron Mountain are
located, but as the order to strlko is a goneral
one, aud will include not only Gould South-
western system but iu all probability the
Union Paclllo system. Tho Knights hore
claim that every man employed by any rail-

road whore Gould Is Interested will go out.

Alas! They (irlevo.
Washington, D. C, March ft Tho feel-

ing against the nomination of J. C. Mat-

thews, of New York, to be recorder of deeds
for this district, soeius to be on the increase.
The local Democratic press, without excep-
tion, have expressed disappointment, and
the i)? and (Vide odltnrlally request the
president to withdraw the nomination. Tho
fooling el proininont Democrats as expressed
In lutervlow's Is ouo of grievous disappoint-
ment.

An Kdltor Fatall) Shoot Three Men,
KinO'ston, Texas, March a W. U. How-ar-

editor of the Hunt Comity Chromcle,
deliberately fchot A. It. Hussell on the street;
about noon yesterday. Howard discharged
both barrels et a shot gnu at Hussel. The
stray bullets hit a spectator named Overhalt
and a boy named Kirkpatrkk. All ire
fatally injured.

SIX PAGES-
tiii: HOT.ninns' onruAimi.

fltiteniiir I'atllson and III. Stair I hit Mount
,lny School,

Governor Pattlson, Attorney General Cav
sidy and Colonel J. Wosley Awl, accom-jmnle- d

by it stenographer and Mr, John
Norrls, of the Philadelphia lleeortt, yoster-da- y

visited tlio Mount Joy soldlors' orphans
school to Investigate the charges made by
the Itccord el sorlous mismanagement at that
institution. Tho party wore mot at the
school by Superintendent Shormati, who has
been connected with soldlors' orphans
schools for some limo, but only with the
Mount Joy institute slnco the charges wore
made against It.

They made a complete Inspection of the
premises aud, according to the llteorit, found
a condition of things to Justiry all the charges
made. Its roirt says tlio boys' play-roo-

where they play during rainy woather anil
study overy night, is a dark,
low.celllng place, evidently built as the
furnace cellar, as It Is partially underground.
Tho boys wash iu a long trough, along which
runs n orforatod plpo from which the water
Is turned on. Por lsl boys thore were four
towels, that, boiled down, would have made
a good fertilizer. Tlio attorney general, in
coiumontingon this, remarked: "Absolutely,
a man can't appreciate what that is till he goes
to see It."

In the slcoplug room the govorner walked
over to one or the beds and turned up the
clothing. Ho found the sheets and bolsters
dirty and Tho superintendent
said the sheets were changed once in two
weeks. A sheet and bolster selected at random
wore taken away, the superintendent protest-
ing ; but Governor Pattlson said ho would be
responsible for them. Then the window was
raised and the half-sic-k party got some fresh
air. "Why, sheet and bolsters In that con-
dition wouldn't be put on any bed iu any
prison," said the attorney general.

In a room by the lavatory was kept the
cast-of- f clothing of the boys, hung upon pegs
since the charges w ere made. Tho condition
or this clothing Is simply Indescribable.
Torn, ragged, dirty and foul, the whole lot
of pieces looked as if they had servoil terms
as "scarecrows" and wore awaiting further
service lu that direction.

Tlio boys were at play, dressed in what
wore their Sunday clothes three weeks ago.
Their new Sunday clothes, which should
have been distributed on December 1, did
not arrive until yesterday. Tho investigat-
ing party went among the boys on the play-
ground and found that not one of them had
on undergarments. Ono lanio llttlo follow
smiled as the govorner reached down and
ielt his scant leg covering. Their clothes
they said, wore the same weight In winter
aud In summer, and some of the boys who
enteied the school lost September said they
had no new clothing issued to them, but
wore wearing "cast-oils- " A few el the
boys had no regulation caps but wore poles

On Inspecting tlio water-closet- s they were
found Hlthy, although an attempt had been
made to keep the stench down with lime.

Iu the primary school flfty bright llttlo
bos and girls wore found huddled together
at desks, the only ventilation being obtained
through Hvo broken panes of glass. In fho
other rooms low benches around the wall
comprised the entire furniture.

It was also found that, whiten few woeks
ago thore were ST beds lor ISO boys, now
there are Kl beds for 1SI boys, or 1 bed for
every 2 boys.

In the sick room the party found a boy In
charge of the infirmary, who attended to the
sick In the absence of a physician. There
was a smell of carbolic acid In the room, but
the oxistenco of carbolic acid was denlod until
a pot of it was found on a bureau.

Attorney General Cossldy noticed that a
largo nuuilier of the boys had sore eyes aud
ho asked the boys about It. Onooftheni said
ho did not know what caused it, but that the
doctor didn't see his eyes but the attendant
cared for them. Ho said that the attendant
raw one et the boys a bottle of eye-wat- and
10 dropped it into tlielr eyes, and In turn one

et the other boys dropped the wash Into the
eyes of the boy who had charge of the bottle.
Ho also said that the nurso-be- y had charge of
the medicine and handed It out when It was
necessary.

Tho girls' dormitories were lnspocted, and
it was found that there is more room now
than there was some weeks ago. Soma of
tlio pupils sleep in a llttlo house across the
way Irom the school.

Tho party then Inspected the boys' bath-
room, which is about ten foot square, con-
taining a boiler for hot water ami a tub about
eighteen inches wide by Hvo feet long.
Superintendent Sherman said that eight
boys wore allowed in at a time, and the ISO
boys were allow ed ton tow els. They go in
according to size.

Tho govorner was asked If ho had found
the Jteconl's charges to be exaggerated.
"No, sir; I did not," said the governor.
"There was not a particle et exaggeration in
the Ilceortl's account- - fono whatever."

"VAMOS AND fTTUIAS."
Frederick Warile'a Company Finely Interpret

uu Oltt-Tli- llraiuu.
When the curtain rose in Fulton opera

house last evening not a vacant seat could be
found iu the spacious interior, and chairs
lodged for the occasion about the orchestra
stall aud iu the aisles did not suillco for the
great crowd. Tlio performance was under
the auspices of Lancaster Division, No. (i

I'niformed Hauk,Iviilghtsof Pythias, and this
fact combined with Mr.Wanle's great popular-
ity In this city accounted for the large audi-
ence presentThe star of the piece,Mr. Warde,
was supported by a strong onipany, a nota-
ble member of which was Henry Avellm-- ,
who as Putliiaa was only a little behind the
central liguro of the play. The intense
frioudshlp between this pairof Pythagoreans
wasstrongly.yet dollcatelypoitrayedjand the
women et tlio piece, Miss Mittens "Wlllett,
as Cuiaiifif, and Miss Sarah Maypenny, as

trillion, moving In and out of the actions
of tlio men, invested the whole with rare
beauty. Tho balance of the cast were fairly
equal to tholr rospoctlvo parts

In tlio character of Human Mr. Warde
souuis to be not at such good advautago as hi
Vtrntniun, though It would be difficult to
analyze the thoughts that lead to this conclu-
sion. Ills parting with his wlfo and his ar-
rival at tlio scene of execution Iu tlmo to
save his friend showed the lull measure of
Warde's powers as an actor, and carried the
house by storm. At the end et the lourth
net, answering to tlio second recall of the
evening, Mr. Warde made a neat little
speecli of thanks to tlio audience. Ho said if
thu order of ICnlghts of Pythias was founded
on the nriuclplos of the storllnc drama
enacted on thn stage, It must be the noblest
el all human brotherhoods

Another View ut the Case.
Kiis. iNTKr.MiiKNcr.n I wasattho opera

house last night and saw Fred Warde try to
kill a man whore name I think was Dion
Ishius Ilo after wards tried to kill another
llttlo fellow named Low Kullus, butthelittlo
fellow Jumped dear over Fred's head and
escaped via. the Water street oxlt, Fred ran
alter him, and by his own admission stole a
good horse from a gentlomau belonging to
Syracuse, (N. Y.,) or somewhere in that
vicinity. Ho redo the horse almost to
death, and then came back tn the
opera house and bragged about It. Ho
said that ho ordered lilm to dismount, and
when ho refused to do so, ho jumped at lilm
with the lerocity ofa tiger, pulled him from
thu saddle, and leaving him more dead than
alive, redo oil' with the stolen horse. Tho
name of the owuer of the horse was not
given, but surely our efficient Lancaster
policemen and learned alderman will not let
the matter rest hero. Shall a would-b- e as-

sassin and horse tliloT boast
el his rascalltlos iu a crowded halt,
and escape punishment if Jehu Frauk-hir- d,

the noted ouo-oyo- d horse thlof and
lost his eye and was sentenced to

nineteen years' Imprisonment for olletisea
much less grave than Fred Warde' I.et
the magistrates and policemoL look to their
laurels, and capture this bold outlaw, and
have him brought beforeourhouorablo court,
who will no doubt sentonce him to im-
prisonment for lire, or tender blinacoiu.
pUnientary

Honor Huhjht.
Tito Note From Mount Joy.

Mot'N r Jor, March C Tho horse blankets
that wore stolen at the sale of Daniel Shank,
3 tulles east of Mount Joy; on last Saturday,
have been recovered.

Charles Willis, an aged aud respected
citizen, who died at his homo on Mount Joy
street, on "Wednesday evening, was burled
this morning iu the M. Ii church, or which
he wasa member. lie was in the 72d year or
his age.

. ;jwu'.m, .vm-- !

PRICE TWO CENTS.

AKRON'S PRIDE DESTROYED.

A ItAUINU riHItlNAKItOff, OlltV. H7I'M
OUT THK HVltOMAVllKIt Vll.t.S.

!.oMe That Will Aggregata mil? a Mlllllon or
liollare-T- lie Flne.t Mills anil Oulcen In

Ilia WmI Iteilnced lo ltulns A Herl- -

one lllow to a tlrl.k city.

Akiion, Ohio, March a At 2:30 o'clock,
this morning llatnos wore discovered Issuing
Irom the soveu-stor- y "Gorman O" Sclnt-macli-

oat meal mlll.tholargostlnthoUnltod
.States Tho Hro quickly spread to the five-stor- y

dry house, adjoining the Gorman O
mill, and at .1:45 o'clock both buildings had
boon burned to the ground. Theflrocom.
munlcated to the largo elevator having a ca-
pacity of 20,000 bushels, the Cleveland,
Akron .t Columbus freight depot-th-e

ITnlvorsallst church and the Wind,
ser hotel, all of which building will be
destroyed. A wild rumor has Just licon
started to the effect that a wall has fullon iu
burying nlno men in the dobrls A" brisk
wind Is blowing and the Hro department is
unable to cope with the tlamos A request
for onglncs has been sent to Cleveland, which
was quickly rospendod to, engines now being;
on the way to this city. The loss will ba
fully half a million dollars.

LA.TF.lt rAUTIOULAnS.
The fire dostreyod, besides the " Gorman

C " building, mills A " and " II " and the
elevator, containing about 125,000 bushels or
grain ; the New York, Pennsylvania ifc

Ohio freight depot, containing a considerable
amount of freights; Schumacher's palatial
stouo ofllco buildings, erected about a year
ago at a cost of $70,000, and two
dwelling houses owned by Schumacher and
Mrs Jano Hussell, valued at JI0.00O. Tho
Univorsallst chnrch, Windsor hotel, aud
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus depot wore
saved by the llromon. When the Hro broke
out thore were but two available engines In
tlio city, one of which burst immediately
after she began pumping. An engine from
Kent, was soon on the scene, but she also
broke down soon alter getting to work.

Happily the pressure from the hydrants
was sufficient to throw soreral streams, and
thus the tlromen battled with tlio flames un- -.

til 7 o'clock when engines arrived from Cleve-
land, and the Hro was got under control, the
Schumacher buildings, with the exception of
the Empire mill, the oldest of the group,hav-In- g

In the nieantimo been reduced to a mass
of ruins Tho report that soveral men had
boon buried under falling walls proved to ha
groundless

Tho mills had a dally capacity el 11,000
barrels of oatmeal. Shumacher'a loss is over
f 1,000,000, upon which thore is not more than
$100,000 Insurance Tho mills will not be
rebuilt. Two hundred nud lllty nion are
thrown out of employment. Telegraph and
telephone poles were burned and the wires
badly mixed up and at S o'clock but one
wire running out of Akron was working.

JKirA( OCT CltlXAlHi.V.
A Molt or Whiles In Manas Expel Them A

Celtlal Terribly Treated. .
Poutlanu, Ore., March a Yesterday

morning 125 Chinamen at work as wood
choppers and grubbers ner Mt. Tabor, throe
mllos east of here, were driven ont by a mob
of between CO and SO whites, most of them
masked. Tho Chinese were then marched
to the ferry, where they were conveyed to
tills sldo of the river. This is an exact repeti-
tion of the outrage committed last Sunday
night In the outskirts of Alblna.

Tore Ills Queue Out by the Ilootn.
Portland, Oro., March C. Another

Chinese outrage Is reported near Port Town-sen- d,

W. T. Two men attacked an Inoffen-
sive Chinaman, and after beating hts head
against the rocks and fearfully maltreating'
him, tore his queue out by the roots aud
then lelt him for dead. Tho citizens of the
place are greatly licensed over the un-
provoked assault, and officers are in pursuit
of the porpetrators.

Clarence Gray Hanced.
Winnemucca, New, March C Claronce

Gray, alias Isham Collins, was hanged here
yesterday for the murder oi R. H. Scott, at
Paradiso, on Christmas eve, 19S4. For a
month past, Gray had feigned insanity, but
when told that thore was no hope for a re-
prieve, he ceased the attempt. In a clear
speech on the scallold, he denied all knowl-
edge of the crime. Tho murder was done by
Gray while entering Scott's store for the pur-pos- o

of robbing it.

Three Fatally Iujureil at a Fire.
Augusta, Ha., March C. A lire In the gas

house of the Augusta factory last night re-
sulted In only 51,000 loss A falling wall
burled S men, Instantly killing Councilman
Mehill, the overseer of the factory. Master
Mechanic W. C. Allen died an hour after-
ward, and John Edwards will die. Others
were more or less sorieusly injured.

Cornice Works Damaged by Flame.
Sai.p.m, Ohio, March C Bakewlll ifc Mul-lln- 's

cornice aud ornamental works the most
extensive of the kind in the United States
wits damaged by tire last night to the extent
off50,000; lnsuntnco $40,000. Tho Hro was
caused by sixiutanoons combustion.

Ham Johnson Convicted of Murder,
Mkuia, Pa., March 0. In the case of Sam

Johnson, the negro, on trial hero for the
murder of John Sharpless, the Quaker
tanner, hi November last, fho lurv this
morning brought lu a verdict el guilty et i
murder In the first degree. ft
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D. O., March C KorCWahhinoton, states, frvveather,
stationary tomperature, winds gen-

erally northerly, higher barometer.
For Sunday Fair weather Is indicated for

Now England, the Middloand South Atlantlu
states, the Ohio valley, Tennessee and Lower
Lako regions with no decided cliango in"
tonineraturo. w.2

1ST CAULK li'.O.U KUHOPE,
Eight more arrested on iJcharges of complicity In the to

uermau military to loreiga govern- - a(
nients ss- -

Preparations are being made for a grand'
next autumn, by Emperor William,

et the 15th army corps, forming the garrison.
orAtsaceanu orraiuu,

Tho Austrian government has Interdicted
the organization known as the " Union of
Old Catholics," on the ground that It Is com-nos-

of agitators.
The marriage of the Infant KulalieV.'

daughter of ex.Oueen Isabella and thaNu
youngest Bister of the late King Alfonso,
rnnce Antonio ue Aionipeusier iook r,j
the In sk
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